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WARDEN CONN LY
PREC PITATES STRIKE

Penitentiary |Grandee Iuns up Against Organ-
ized Labor but Finds International Union-

ism Different from Men with Ball, Chain
and Stripes-Solidarity of Skilled

Crafts at Deer Lodge
FAR-SEEING BUSINESS

MEN OF DEER LODGE

Want no Trouble and Leave Unions
Undisturbed. Political Boss May

Bulidose Convicts, but Can't
Run the Business of

Skilled Labor
Deer laode is an old town within

the state but one that has been born

agaln, as it has thrown off the fron-

tier style and become an up to date

twentieth century industrial center,

and has become one of the most as-

grtasive and progressive union towns

of the state.

Recently the retail store clerks or-

ganlsed a union and drafted a sched-

ule and rate of wages and endeavor-

ed to secure a working agreement

with their bosses, and an increase in

wages from $70.00 a month to 191.00

and for women clerks an increase

from the present wage of $20.00 a

month to $88.50 a month and all

storesto close at 6 P. M. week days

and 9 P. M. laturdays, 62 hours a

week Instead of the present system

or close at any hour of the night,

making a fourteen and fifteen hour

day for the clerks.

The Merchants' Association met and

agreed to sign the agreement with

the clerks and all seemend peace and

harmony until Prank Connolly, War-

den of the State Penitentiary and

Mayor of the city, learned of the facts

and he immediately ordered the met-

chants to fight the unions.

Another meeting of the Merchants'

Aasociation was held and Mayor Con-

nolly, the Warden of the State Prison.

was present and commenced to bull-

dose the merchants, saying that or-

ganised labor must get no foot hold

in Deer Lodge, as they would be mix-

iag up in politics and that would be

a bad thing.

lome of the merchants expressed

that they believed that orglansed Is.

bor had come to stay and that they

were golng to sign the agreement

with the union. Connolly who owns

nearly all the business property In

Deer Lodge, immediately told the

merchants who rent the stores from

Connolly, that itf they signed the

agree{Ients with the union, that he

would give them 30 days notice to

to vacate the bullindg in which they

were doing business. Regardless of

this bluff three stores recognised the

clerks' union, paid the union scale

and worked their employees white

man's hours.

On Saturday Dec. 11 J. P. Mueller,

president of the Clerks Union, was

discharged by the Bonner Mercantile

I Com•pany, and a general fight com-a

menced against the union. On Mon-

day Dec. 13, the clerks went on strike

for the reinstatement of their presl-

dent. an increase in wages and a

shortir work day.

Three merchants signed the union

scale and the unions enforced an ef-

tective boycott against the unfalr

stores, even the Jap laborers working

on the Milwaukee railroad lined up

and refused to patronize the stores

whose clerks were on strike.

('onnolly can bullldose convicts all

he wants to, but when he tries it on

organised labor, his bluff is called.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 13th, 1905.
T To Amilliated Unions, Oreeting:

C The Clerks' International Union re-

cently organised in the town of Deer

Lodge, Montana, in order to secure

decent living conditions were denied
I these conditions asked for by them.

The president of the Clerks' Union

I for his active interest in building up

the Clerks' Union was discharged, the
I conditions asked for by the union

i were denied by the employers, at the

instigation of the warden of the State

Penitentiary. The Clerks' Union to a

man are in the strike, we ask that

you keep all clerks in your locality

awr y f• mei. Deer t.-at,,. state t!:. con-

diulrn. existing at OD'.'r I.,dlge to thi m

and ta.l- that ye t .u ready :> t.:,,eer

SI" I R'*. , n".e as ..' t.an a re: icall-

r.l .;mli, l to do I

O. M. Partelow, Secy.

Deer Lodge, Mont., Dec. 20th, 1i09.

Special to the News.

The striking clerks have gone back

to work this morning. The business

men's association held a meeting Sun-

day afternoon and decided to sign up

an agreement with the union, con-

ceding all that the union went on

strike for, and reinstting J. P. Muel-

ler, president of the Clerks' Union.

This makes the second victory for

organised labor in Deer Lodge within

one week. The prestige of the Great

Ceasar-who is Mayor of the city and

Warden of the Penitentiary, hasu suf-

fered a great blow by the two suc-

cessive defeats he has suffered at the

hands of organised labor.

A strike of the shopmen in Deer

Lodge was almost a reality last wesh.

Simpson Maxwell, president of the

Machinist Union, was discharged uW

der rather curious clrcumstances. 3e

was transferred to a round hoer

on the Milwaukee railroad a few habe
dred miles west of Deer Lodge md
when he arrived at his destinatlee,

he war told that there was no Job

for him at that place, so he returned

to Deer Lodge to be told that he wa1

liucharged. The union took the mutt.

ter under Investigation and demand-

ed his reinstatement, claiming that

his work being satisfactory that be

was discharged for union activity.

While the union had the matter
under Investigation, Mayor Connolly,

warden of the State Penitentiary, met

Maxwell on the streets of Deer Lodge

and commenced to make overtures to

him.

Mayor Connolly opened the conver-

sation with, "Maxwell, if you will give

me your word of honor to quit agi-

tating and will get the shop unions to

withdraw their support from the

striking store clerks, I will get you

your job beck In the shops."

tonnoly reckoned without his host,

he is used to buildose convicts, bluff-

ing business men, and is well posted

on political trickery, but when it

came to monkeying with a militant

socialist and president of a machin-

ist union, Connolly went up against

a buss saw in operation. Maxwell is

an athlete, as well as a man of ready

speech and the warden of the pen-

Itenlary listened to reprimanding, the

like of which he never received

before.

When the unlons heard of Connol-

I ly's act, the conclusion arrived at

Swas, that Maxwell was being victim-
Sised a! the lastigation of Mayor Con-

nolly, because of his activity in us-

slating to organise the clerk's union.

With such a situation facing them,

the union men were hostile and the

Boilermakers' and Blacksmith's union

notified the machinists that they were

ready to give any assistance neces-

sary. A Joint meeting of all three

unions was held and a joint com-

mittue was appointed and an ultimat-

um handed the railroad to the effect

that the president of the Machinist

Union must be reinstated or they
I would strike. The boilermakers and

blacksmiths notified their general of-

ticers that they expected to go on

strike the following day.

The local officials of the Milwaukee

railway received a dispatch from their

superior officers to reinstate Maxwell

if there was nothing against his work-
Smanship and to compensate him for
t all time lost. Maxwell is a first-class

I machinist and he returnted to work

after being idle five days, but he re-

ceived full pay from the company

for the time he was out of work.

This was the first time that Mayor

Connolly, the warden of the penitea-
tiary, poltleal bowr of Powell Lad

Granite Countles received a turning
) down and from a bunch of union

men.

For years Connolly has maid that

Deer Lodge would never be a union

town and he has done all he could

to fight labor. He Is afraid and so

expressed himself that If the union s

got nluto Deer Lodge they would be

mixing up in politics and that would

be a bhad thing.

Conaolly has made all his money In

politics. Together with his partner

McTague he has run the state prison

mnd.r contract and has umad the l-

bor of the convicts to create wealth

for their. Connolly and McTague's.

special benefit. The report is that both

Connolly and McTague were demo-

erats, but Connolly turned republican,

so no matter what party was in power

In Montana their Interests were safe.

If the democrats were In power, Mc-

Tague was on deck; on the other

hand, if the republicans ran the state

pie counter 'onnolly was the big man.

so betwen them both their pile was

made.

It Is through politics and politics

only that Connolly holds his power

and makes his money. He is the Al-

drich of Western Montana, the chief

tool of Senator Tom Carter and At-

torney General Galen and Powell and

Granite Counties are always consid-

ered safe republican countles owing

to the influence of Connolly.

It Is no wonder that Connolly is

afraid of the unions and more espec-

ially the influence of the unions and

socialist party In politics. It Is a sure

thing that Connolly knows it only too

Well that If the socialists ever get a

foot hold In the Montana legsllature

that it will be good bye graft for Con-

nolly, and to safe Connolly any undue

Suspense we will say that the social-

ists of Montana expect to land a

bunch of socialists In the next legis-

lature and there will be the greatest

kind of muck raking that was ever

done in Montana. Slowly but surely

the workers of Montana are awaken-

lag and preparing to advance along

the lines of political action.

I The Great Ceaaar of Deer Lodge

.fell off his pedestal, tumbled over by

ra bunch of clau consclioum union nun

m "Keep Dominion i+su$es out ofl 1u11-
r lcipal election."'

"Don't bring your religiolln into

politics."

"Don't think fr yourslif.i"

"Don't be a Socialist."

In other words, be a blamed ftl'

p Do as you are told! Let somenbod•

else think for you, and tell you what

r to do! Just keep on working and

Skeep your mouth shut, there's a goitl
I fellow! You'll die poor.-Ex.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN
A BONANZA FARM IN MONTANA

and have two hundred slaves, whom you did not have to feed, cloth or pay

wages to, till the soil and you retain the crops? For farther parthlelrs

read next week's Montasu News.

The next issue of the Montana News will tell all about Peonage in Mot-

tean. Order extra copies for distribution, as this mssue of the News will be

a hummer.

.. lave your Union order a bundle of the Montana News telling all about

Coanlct Labor in Montana...The Montana News will expose the greatest
graft In the state in Its next ilsse.

Did you know that Convict labor elate n Moalltna? For further details

read next week's Montana News. Every Union ma sihould read It. Ten

thousand extra copies of the News should be diibuted amon the Union

mut.

To Organized labor to Montana and Soclast-Greeting:

The cou•kit at the enlteLtiatry of the Sate of Montana are being umed to

compete against free labor, for the benelt of the Warden of the btste Pris-

on who uses them to make money for himself IThe plsoners are employed

as lumber Jacks, saw millmen, carpenters, painters, building and street Ia-

borer., teamsters, dairymen, and farmers to create wealth for the man who

Is employed at 1$,000 a year by the state to manage the tlate Paison.

It is time that Organlaed labor knew the facts and took a decided stand

to put a stop to this kind of graft and to ofset an attempt that Is going to

be made to start conv•kt labor in Montana for the benest of some corpora-

The Montana News of Dec. 30th begins the great expose of the convlct

labor graft in Montana and a copy of this issue of the Mosntana News should

be read by every union man in the state.

Do you want to know of the great bonansa farm in Montana operated by

convicts?

Do yqu know that one hospital In Mtana supported exclus~4ely by money

kept from the wages of railway men. gets Its supply of butter from the

Penitentilry Creamery?

Do you konw that union men who are inmates of the State Prison were

threatened with solitary conlnement in the dungeon, on bread and water

diet, If they persisted In refusing to use their craftmanship In the buildieg

of houses In the city of Deer Lodge?

Do you know that one man recedves ll the products of the toll of the

avltsts in the Montana State Priso ?

Bring this matter before your union rand see if your organisation will

order a bundle for distribution among the union men of Montana. We will

semd 1w Montana News in bundles to any address for ONE CgNT a copy.

fenld In your orders for extra copies at once. Let the facts be known.

Stop this impositlon on free labor at once. Put an end to convict labor.

Send all orders for extra copies to theMontana News, Helena, Mont. Box 908

Tlhe artlies on the Deer Lodge strike tis week are the preliinaltlry to the

detailed statcnw•ts of the raevolting conditions that pre'all In connection

nith labor in that section o fthe countr).

Tlres1 will be followed by care'ally lrailetigated accounts of the peonage

dint prevalls In Montana, and the Conal't La b or by lwhlih enormous f0os-

umines are nude off the unpaid labor of hlunlau beingts.

Organised labor in Montana should arise In a body amid rei.ellt this out-

rage.

IPet the people rule. Let the tworkers plan anmd iole in a Italdy.

?%ery nwloL l nuin IIn Montana phould read tlh•te artlelh.. )rder ta Iuatmlih

for your union at one cent a coply.

tlundle of 2s to one address for four weeks ONE: DOLLAlR.

I'nder the present system, as the

•,rtlr biecomes rich, he would do da

tI, Ith do. Soclalism will do away

%ltuh the overburdensome rich and

Slit prevePnt poverty

The nations ure arming themwselve

to the vtrge of bankruptcy. The cap-

Italist systetm will go out in a whirl

of blood or will go out by the bank-

ruptcy of the nations.
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plan of the postal service. When the

packages are done up In the storee a

tag Is punt on them delsgnating for

which route they are Intended. When

a driver ncomes In he looks at the

packages and s•.eets those for the

route he is goilng.

So much for the systematisation of

the dtistrlhutilon s.r\lice. Let the city

own the service. i and ellminate the

profit to indil\hldunal, and give the

workers in the se.r Ice the total vsalue

of the sper\Ie, and we would have so-

cialism in that line.

ORIGIN .AND PATERNITY OF THE

BU IMET.

It is Interesting in the midst of the

thrilling crisis that has confronted Ih.•

feudal aristocracy in England., hv

which the lords were place'd betwe~ilI

the devil and the deep sea, "damned

if they did and damned If they didn't".

w hen, by re jecting the government's

budget, they opposed rights of th

pIeople granted them for 300 year.-;

and, Iby ndorsing It. they would h:l\

put the knife of a suicidal taxation . t

their own throats; to note wher. the

lords placed the. credit for the b:Id-

get plan.

Lord ('awdor stated openl\ In his

speech against the budget. it was

framed from a Ipamphlet iritt n by

Mr. Phillip Snowden. socialist member

of parliament. The noble lord altd:

"l.ine by line, ;id clause by clause..

i\i lfind the bIudg* t if the day dictated

and demanded, not by the gov'rlnm.rt,

but by Mr. Snowden and the eo,.;illst

party."

.o we sme the power of intelligent

socialists at work with their political

powers, and their building of the new

society The fifty labor and socialist

members in the British parliament,

are sweeping the remnants of feudal

privilege ,before them, strengthening

the powers of democracy and popular

rule'. and doing the work that they

find toi their hand on the road to ulti-

mate personal freedom and opportuni-

ty for all.
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give Intelligent advice on the ligal

dllmcultles that re ctontinualll a&ia-

Ing.

It has been thie custom of taber
men when theey re in ililena to drop

Into the Montana N. w offien to get

the opinion of tOraham on Vartlpa

union matters. The sea.ilist psi La

nothing unless It miok. s thi probtem•

of ihtor its own

Wages In t(reat Blritatn.

Our Consul iteneral at London, Mr.

(Griffiths, reports that theire Is a ton-

dency In Great Brittain toward a gea-

eral decline in wag.s

His figures show, in particular. for

the latter part of last ye'ar and the

beginning of this, that more thua half

a million workers lost ground, while

something more than a hundred thou-

sand had their pa) increased.

The fact that half those w ho have

made a gain in wag.s are public etm-

iployees, in the service of the general

government or the municipalities,

shtould have, n tlluillrtint haring on

the question of putbli ownership.

Public ownership of stree-t railways

in Great Britain has increased the

pay of those employed in that service

for about 40 per cent of Ihe worklng

hour.

The Consul General sa)s in his re-

port that the British go\ ernm.nt has

under consideration a bill \which would

give to the Board of Tradel power to

establish a minimum rat,, of wages

in certain employments.

The introduction into English law

of the principle of the minimum wages

is perhaps a more farreaching and re-

volutionary ltproposition than anything

contained In the much-debated budget

which has just passed the House of

Commons.

Rut it is a principle that stands in

th.. natural lin. of promotion.

Gr vow6I of Ivuatmwa)Mr.

$orn.' int.re.tlng tigur.. in cflnnec-

-tion with the development oft tram-

waiy have Just tIHn Issu,*dI by the

Boajrd of Trad.. if the :0O5 undeV

takinuM. 177 gIoflog to local authorl-

tiM rIeId 1210i to iprI&ivtie co.mpainies.

-1oca Ia~uthoriti~e working theIr own

-traiw;ii mad.- a n-t iprofit of :1,tt6.-

r 71 I lM'uu on i the year's tratfc. (ult

r of wHhichl thr? applied 4l lI.::4l Puunc',

tow iards tlt. red totion of' tramwan

rfat. s. -hlt. ca:irr s m 2.f,, 2 'ound-

to u'..,*rv." Iunds. In the ("Hls wi:

thrie local Iathorilti.,.-1e Irking. 1IA.-
r

i"r auid IhllqIMds.,rth -anfd M'e.ief coni-

pai.fl s' he retlill, ,iho,' nnt excess o

w r i g - \I, ' ..' iltlmr .. c. r gross r.

The menmbers of .uIn I Milwuiuke.

ire now' makling nmlnatlons for th.

I. Ci H flatd wardsl,. tlcketi. The niimlno

lio'r wll I.. suiilhnittii to H refrrentl

ulm -ote ot lb." m."mwrshlp. Pros

iecIM fior the c11ty iI.ectii ni-xt sprint:

Ori very piroim sing.

Woman
Under

* Socialism K
,. liof tie (irltiIlAl IAladehr, ofi the
SO mant llN I lal lll . lo a .

The Greatest Work
Ever Written on the p
Woman Question.

'llIl, I'1 Till.: Iti K Tll T I '1101 ('ARI (OLI,1 . 'TT 4I'KI":Ii IN

1 I I .i. I. \ MERMO&N.

( ,.'lallh Ililll lih li,.,

PRICE
ONE DOLLAR

.',l,, ru,,, fi, Montana News

f hat GCm g 3m 86 ie.

F:" e mine OGlasgow undertook the

ta;k ,I enlarging the River Clyde.

ma. .It SW Ieet wide and 30 feet

d,, I istead of SO feet wide and 4

f'' t 'p. at a Cost of $50,000,000. It

h;,. 'n one of the most progresmlve

till Soo e of Its enterprises'are as

It bought and pulled down for-

t, , blocks of slums and built 1.-

r I omfortable homes for working

p A three room flat rents for

- a month.
It owns and manages seven mo-

,.1 i ,Adglng houses, chargng 7. 8 and

i nts a night for lodgers.

It built a "family home"' for

,o wers who have small children.

I. year 110 widowers with 217 ehll-

III, were lodged here.

4 It bought out the private, water

, ,,pany and reduced the water rate

I, it 24 cents per thousand gallons

t. ' Cents.

, It bought out the gas companies

r, Itaced the price of gas tI 52 cents

Sthousand feet. It spent $12.000.-

. and made at prollit of $2,000,000.

It bought the street car system,

,I. bled the ,businass. reduced the

h* rs of labor of the street car men

I't n 12 to 9 hours a day, Increased

, Kesg over 50 per cent, and cleared

,,, r a million dollars prolits last

It established a public telephone,

a -tem, with a two cent rate.

N It has opened nineteen chil-

dir. n's playgrounds and set aslide

1.' .5 acres for public parks.

OCIALI3TS WANT A rANLM

A eooploe •e saldlts who wlM tM
better ther seaistis weould lk o Ile
cats a s esteand a got hold of some
cheap laud i Idaho, Memtba or Wau -
ingtma. They would be leseed N hbear
from say esolaJIt who aknows o say
good lad epa for astnlemat, and are

wiltag o pa for the troie la os .

itg tI Ifnoamatia. Address:

are Motasa News,
ioles, 1oert.

Are you tyring to get subs for the

News? Only 50 cents, and you will

help save all the good work that has
been done here.

The ri volutlon is an Immense hu-

man amlrmation. Victor Hugo.

Subscribe for

The Little
Socialist

Magazine
and teach your children prop.

erly from the cradle up.

0S CENTS A YVBAR

IS Spruce Street, NEW YORK. ,I

Morntana News

Get your Printing done
on a Working Class Press

U'NION MEN, SOCIALISTS, ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED

IN THE PROGRESS OF LABOR THROW YOU'R PROFITB

Tt BSUSTAIN THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

All KInd of p~ht-Clas Joul Work
at the eontlana News Ors.

RIlll Letterheads, Vhidna Caii s, II'- -ickets, Folders Polt-

rf,. Statesments, and anythnlg ryo wint In the Printing I Inc.

We make a lpetialty of Coastitutlonu and By-Laws for

Unions, and ll Sorts of Printing that Otaiarsed Labor has to
aY) for.-You wat our Paper to defend year Plimtplesr.. We

want your Work to help on tihe ight.. A fair

Ezrdmage noe Robbery.

WE PAY THIE EXPRESS.

ORDER YOUR JOB WORK
at the

MONTANA NEWS
Helena, Box 908 Montana

BOOKS TO READ

ON SOCIALISM
To be Obtained from Montana News

TEN CENTS BOOKS

Paper.

Blatchford-Merrle England.

Connolly--oclallsm Made Easy.

I,,ville--The State and Socialaim; So-
clallsm. Re.volution and Interna-

tionallsm.

Engels.-Solallsm. t'toplan and Sci-
entifitc.

Llebknecht- ioclalism, What It Is.

Marx-Value. Price and Profit.

Marx and Iensels--The communist
Manifesto.

Morris and Others-Rocialist Bongs
with Music.

Spargo-Th lSocialists.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS BOOKS.

Paper.

IAwlas- The Art of L"ecturing.

$pargo-The ('ommon •ense of So-
cialism.

Vail-uMqod.rn RSwiallam.

Princlplha of Heleatific Socialism.

::5 ('.nts.

i'EIiV1 ('ETI NTSDE)KR.

Cloth.

Btiuolch.-Thc Evolution of Man;
The Triumpf of Life. AI

Enge~ls-4)rIgIn of the Family; Socialil1
Ism, Utopian and Sientific. g

Ferri-I'ositive School ef Criminology

France- beirme or Mind In Piante. T

Kiautmky--I.EthceM eand the Materialtit I1
('ont'ptione The. Secial Itevolu- \
tion.

Leafarge. -Tueh" IRight to Ilu Laxv; The'

Industrial Evolution. H lI

La Meente.-SHoejaime. Positive. and AI

\."aatf v.".

L.e% ils-Es eeliithn, 14eedi umnl anOrwfanic:

Ten ltliiiul Ih. dlerrs cf the Bind;
Vital IProblemseic in Social Evolu-
tion.

I.lulknecht-.Meleieera oef Karl Nieirx.

MAlrx--- Value, I'rlc nnd Profit.

Marx at lad Ure. i---Th I e vet on stl
M o nlfetute.

MONTANA WEIILFVA N UNIVElSITY.

NIGHT SCHOOL
IN NOW OPEN.

l'ultion $,.00 I'pr mon th . Phone 993 or c4ll at 8(1 North 'w'ing.
Helena. MonoI. C. W. Tenny, Pre*,

Send in your Job Work

tPIf CF.NTS BOOKR.

Cloth.
Meyer.-The End of the World, The

Making of the World.

Morris and Bax - Socialism, Its
Growth and Outcome.

Spargo-The Socialists.

Teichman-Life and Death.
I'ntermann--lience and Rlevolution.

Blind: Vital Problems in Social
Evolution.

Vandervelde--Colleti vism and In-
dustrial Evolution.

Work-What's so and What Isn't.

ONE ID)LLAH BOKA.

Cloth.

llatchford-- od and my Neighbor.

Carpenter--Loes Coming of Age.

Engeis-Landmarks of Scientific So-
clallrm.

,erri--Hociallsm and Modern Scienee.

ilt4'h-l'hyiai(ll Itlsl of Mind and

Matter.

.abriula-•eaays on Historical Mater-
ia'Ism. Socialism and Philosophy.

Iafafrgue-The Evolution of Property.

lwls-The lRise of the American
Proletarian.
Universal Kinship.

Moore-Il,.tter World Philoophy. The

I tappaport-Looking Forward.
Byargo-The Common Sense of So-

cialism.

Triggs-The Changing Order.

I'ntermann-Marxian Economics.

\'nillPrinciples of Scientific Social.
lsm.

4 NE & ONE-HALF IM(LI.AIR BOOKS
MIrgan -Ancilnt Society.

TWO' I)ILLARiN BOOKS.

F'ranklin-The Socialization of Hlu-
manity.

MJarx--olpital, Volume I.
Capital, Voulume II.
Capltal, Volume 1II.

•Ward -The Ancient Lowly, Vol. I.
The Ancient Lowly, Vol. HI.



Poet's Corner
' )er' r and lauglhter.

The sculptor Ihrre has just com-

pleted a statue of Firancisco Ferrer,

which re'presentm his daughter, Benor-

ita Pay Flerrer, prssilng a farewell

kiss to his cheek In the prison. Be-

hang them are the prison bars and the

blacknesu of night. Ferrer's eyes are

bandaged, and his fact Is stricken

with pain.

The daughter who is an actress iI

to make a tour of England, Htelgum

and (lermany in a drama entitled
',terrer'u Death".

(lo Into the night. father;

The martyr's horror calls thee.

The march of mighty Progress Is o'er

thy crushed and bloody corse

My soulh for art; and Arts soul bleedsu

for the.'.

'Upo.n thy wan and tortured counte-

The traaill of the futur.e ploughs its

pain.

I kism the,. (t m, so an.--o-hut not so

close

As i..ath and Martyrdom for.ve.r-

more.

(lo thou into, th., night. dl.'ar father.

I lvte henceforth-my joy. my youth

my all.

Life's blushing morn, the plt'a f

happy hearta-That I may wing th.

messagae to the world

Sadf larkn.esn bruteness. which thy

shaft of courage' pilreed.

Thou dit(t I Ilke, and I shall dl.*;

But this KMad rate .. r ours shall

bloudom Into mrliad roses. stars, and

Ieapling spiarkles of c."lItstia streams

The glorlioum Iives oif free ant 1IeeI)

" foelk. whereof wel irake. thet1: i h.tinr

olud bad, rejoice.

father, far. well.

'"I.-- neuht catll thee-The .;lieI cebr

1 :-10 above the.--

s, ';h. t St. sweet Ilasa-fare~well!

IDA ~tI~llAL~ '

unanilpal Imundrkrn.

C'omrade Mlarguerite Htulbings' ar-

ti•de has opened Iup an interesting isuI-

je•t onf which sa'cialiat women arin

ontnc ntrat t. at the. n.ext mn uniciptl

elections in NovemlHer. Every London

borough should have its municipal

laundry-, and the larger industrial bor-

eughs should have une In every. ward.

I have not the de(tallls by me, nw,. but

I know there in at least aone la.ndlan

haorough w here wagrking women c(an,

on Saturdays, or after s.'hiol hours;.

take not only their clothe.., but their

children te, the Ipllllic laiundry and

laths. Whilst the chldlren tIake their

beaths, the mother, with the help of

up-tio-date iirote'ssesi anal dr.lng

rooms, dloes her week's washing, in-

eluding the elIthes the ehildrl'n have,

taken off wilet having their haths

If any comradlle can givl' me Infor-

mI tiott an tea the' axitat licallt. in leai -

don In which this municipal enter-

prlin is situlllted. I will go aind visit

it and give my raeada(Iers i molre ldetail-

ed account. heclacuse', as I.. kcarlett

writes, "There Ie nothingK more likely

tee arouse the interest ,of working wo-

nmen andl hellp to htring them toa the'

movement than this idean of publicly-

manaingel laun d
rias."

The' )ariaugh ci((uncil election encan-

ialign meentinu lnre Juist now hbegin-

iig. aind eciatllit womlen enmraid."s

\thlie de]leir, tee a arousei' e a ainrk iof in-

terest and imagination In the minlds

aof thaeir lesm deve.'lopedi neiglhlborns,

shohld tallk to) them about municlpal

milk-suplply fair the c'hitldren, noal

aelpply for the long, dreary winter.,

and muncilpal laundries for relieving

working-class mothers from some. .of

their dlrudgelry.-lonndon- Jullsice.

'The Nocrialist memblners iof the MIIl-

wituke a Mt'hooe l iheard sieel.ai.dld a in

having Co(mraldel Jahn panergao eIl .New

York,. plilced on the list eof schoole
lectures for the winter ternm a'aaaim-

radtle Spargel will dellver it series of

a•x lectures. ARlbject ( : The Frt.eding

of ('hlldren. The Co'lnmmon Iennse' of

Ihie Milk Qulestionh, C'hlld Lablhnr. and

1'merty and its (•'auses.

These mae two Ways to saeme thes l-

tabimblmntt of Woman a•frage.

Pirst: The leislature of each state

can submit the question to the voters

and. if it receive's the necessary ma-

Jority, the women of that state are

etfranchised. This method requires

practically twice as many campaigns

as there are states In the Union; first,

one to create a public opinion strong

enough to influence the Ileislature' to

submit the question, and then one to

educate and persuade the great mas

of Individual electors to vote in favor

of it.

Second: The 'congress of the United

States by a two-thirds majority can

refer the question of woman suffragel

to the legislatures of all the states.

and. when three-fourths of theset have

ratlfed It. the- women of the entire

country will be enabled to vote on

exactly the same terms as men. This

is the shortest. quleke-ts and most di-

rect method, but the congress ne.ver

will take such action until directed to

do so by the people. The obje-ct of

this pettlton is to prove to its mem-

bers that public sentiment now de-=

mands that women shall have a voice

In the government. Let it be signed

by every man and every woman who

believes in political liberty and equal-

Ity of rights.

Are- you willing that American wo-

men shall be possessed of fewer polit-

ical rights than the women of other

lands? They may vote In all elec-

tions In Australia. New Zealand, Fin-

land and Norway. and will do no in

England re lonng. Why not in the

Unitedl States?

Tempterll ol NIwhop t(ilrci.

Nor are the ushops humane., mays)

-Maude E. Milnter, a .Nw York prloba-

tion olfficr. Again andt again I have-

haed brokenl, dtlegraded girls. ye't young

in years. opel'n their hearts to me, and

I havet I.arne.d that to the very same

v.'ounterps In Sixth Avenue department

store.s over which you and I make our

purchases of, n(tieons and small wares

and pass e., there' c()me every dayv in

lh.e v week girls aentl women, we'll

dresse'l d and prosperous looklng, who

hohl eout e'.v ry illurem.nent whiclh tcan

Rlappeal to the, natural loeve of pileasure

ind l pretty things" instincet In every
lenmilnn.' Ie ert -illd thel tireld unllder-

fed, undelr-plail girl Iethind that co'•nn-

ter listens and plondlers iandl falls. She

stands there' from N oe'clc'hk until 6

frorm Maonccdey monrning until Satcurday

night, with i wee' kly wage Ileginning

with $ :." ter or $.00 $he' caln earn

more' than that in a night, with Iree-

doem and re,*' the glameour ,of th.'

lights .n lriraldwn. and the ae • et"

tracl tln thriown in.

Yee. it is the economic condlitions

of today whic'h are making It tall

Cworse' (irlts working f
or ca pittaence,

aet' thest--and their igtnoer'nce of how

to do things which pIay, is amazing.

but Irr .meldiahh ln'c ,l d lre cee ilent ln-

diticns- - aire reducedlee teo Ipert time'.

W'here, hitherto, the weeekly' enntelolpe

held $4.011. it now ci' ontinll s leit $'1 Ile

Ibecause' Satlurliday alftcernlloon Il clut off.

I knoew one little Italian girl ,of IW.

murrieud and drnePrted twi •.ert yer l,

who' hies Itee'n working in cl lpaclpr faer-

tory' feir 11 houlllrs ic day earning R5

.e•'I l II I' thleeei'y. CIri eeI r, lie llll 1ihe'ild,

reel eeri helf II IImh e I'oiclrcined, une dls-

cilltlln l ehow flic wo c t' etK ua cley

Ior only thr,,e din.e ot it o evee•'1, pro-

this girl, w•ith mInn otelitl re. tilcs put

'lide home' and felood anil clothing. toi

say nothing of the Innocent,. girlilsh

longing fl'r an il ccle'ain fll simpln e out-

Ing to bIreak the hard meronotonye of

the" leng. buerning psummer dlylvs In

lewer New York -Tihe lehemlen for

Mlet ' . la.'r

Im iirm 11'.-Tlllia"il 1A1111 1111* i1l 111' 1~1'.Id

4 1p t I ;Intl \1 ngK " I ,illlu 'n 'I I

Is a, i /l"ln"I II"1IN "it. ciN o nrnirt

1191141 111"ri "i1 11 jlflhll lc( pati I'.h'1i

nn ell *KKItlf n I Ilff, rnt. I.. ti". hft,,

hli nl( tool" Y 1111t"41 I1% 1)1 hll, p. )'lll.""tt

ititlititit ir nn-II. l I Ita1ropie o tr .tI11-

li11 .%tniurst tititin thit wit 'I hil Iv 1iup'. Ii

a capital in modern Industry' What

i ceharacterltihc of capital I tIM3 it

i. operated by wai,. labor atIad 1I4 n

a prollt to It. owner. Any IllStai

which caSses to ylehld n profit es9ea

to function an e'plitall, The MIe' of

profit yielding Is e i. •se.ntlal 60 the

definition of (cpital t s i. the ide of

breathing to the dellinition oIr man.

The texiltence. f i piropertylesu

working class i Jumt s ec ,eellary to

the deveielopment of eeaplitallst industry

as tl the existence of , Wrwe drlv n

machinery. In a ontlr llr % h-.re most

of the p)eople hav. eectle ,I Ie .. to land,

fer,ats. fellh, ries, etc.. , \t,. th., best of

modern machinery (,elnnot Ie, made to

yield a revene to Ite s tn, ners---annot

he. made to function s ,e pitaltl-be-

('uCl.l'e workingme,.n cannot I,*e got to

eclprate it for wHges mnaterially leis

thlan the. val.e prodluce.ld Ihy th-eir la-

ibr. In Orreat Britairn, clse.cialiy In

the sixteenth and eIghteenth r lcntur-

Ic s.. the necMenmary pr.llerty le's class

was plrovideldi Iv .Klhletion dc.spoilling

largol maeals.. of the people ll f their

ancient rights in the etll andl ,,ther-

wis•e impov,.rlihinK them. In the

t'nited Htltstes the same obllje It ~~sci at-

tmined by grunts of leanil to intldl\d-

calth or corporations, tl y prioitictite ta-

riffe, und oth.ler meant, and ewas Iro-

mited by" the ahnormally rapidl in-

crea.e of the leipelaiti n througih im-

migration,.

Laboer l'oIAcr an1 at I omtn~n,,i. -

\\'"n th." two co ndtlions co,-elit-I.

wh.*n the lerogrep sr ofl I.',ftieo has

dtvelope.ei th n mleans or great social

p1rdcul ctlion u nder prn vate. oiw n. Nrh I p

and when th,'r, xits a lauus of 'o rk-

Pr1 unablel te emiploe thems.i"xe14-

then 'apltalism arisies. Thtp.' means

of pIrodIuctlon arc then capital; a1nd

the labor poiIA .r of! the proja'nt13, I

werkq'rs is thin a commodity whoe,'

vealt.- an d I.ri'." a re dete rmined I th le

11am.' forci. whlclch de"termine t he

lpric. aind value' Il any- ether commnn..

rThe relutia 1411let~~eet tle' 4'hemleylr

iand tit. wagreeq Worker Is a relation

ol pllrchamt alnd sale. The "wage work-

er It a Aellir of labor Iow,.r. the' 'im-

g11113 r it huge~r or labor 141 wIF.

Waig'es are- the price r of lbor ipoW.'r.

In thi. liabeer marke t the litetut-

IlOtiMof r uplly and dcriafl a4ffect

waIge l14141. an I turn. the- ltuct(atir Iof

wage-'.t :iffne't th. supply of Ila ibor It44w-

.411and the demtlnd fol er It. Justi ian is

lie-. , as-- with othe1r connunlonlttj s.

(lII ii. wi itie. I.ele,"br I A.wr lends tIo

ilrat. tits %;cier,. n tha.' r moret't tor

iss, Iala llilsie jlll V* r Iomnualiti, s ."n-

ele. t I hat te Meo ro. wag.N r 11111t ''et

;I I~ily .e'. l~ltl II? -)1 I 1111 1) It. It1l1iI'liti'' )
atIC PM ti.L. iiitt 11 I I lt 14

'I'h. I.:n1 a -of W ages.- ( 'I 'h,) " law ()11

1114 I i II n th i. l is illitit itc a io11. 11we,I lie" as Ill (II il'th t.tl t .he 14 i l.'rta itt

It is ;l Illlisil k, II spI 'ilk 111 tIit 1llifi

lIr liel I.it i thi I .hr ss. Ini co nll Ul

Ohrn. ;in lil irmn IJl '1w . 'lieh sii

n1 t ie• , . ii e lll I A ii4ilI s i1, I .'i \ ''L" I.

:;1 I C'rr'ltl' i .rs I n ll .4I .llie rnill1I It

ih tl \ •• nlle w*l'ei .rer it uin> c21 it

h1ll. n ''i iV1 + 14 e1 n e nil•lh iallll IJI, \

IIlh.'I iihiti4 .1*1,,l I , ie% ltheet i.rl i .1 a t,:"

I'nllu. l.I llet' ll tl aret"• p rll ai r11 11etl1 1t

i 1"ha, rihlll Itha -11 nmpIIU unn•e • 1,11

. I 'l 11s4 IIlher Itiltet, .•ne,4, tI•t l ni'• .i\

IN urleI,'il itn thi i e4" ieii *.| I m il it I.l

In' i it I. ,. 2 1 r ' e ie '' ti (I1lh ls it ,I

and 1its .I' lisr, they tire' hicki.

.re1ueetii eientutnd and reduiint Sull 1

In I11 tunl'n1r. Ineronsultng 14,11.1. n l

r"' I ,. ,u .. t rnnnd In th." lutt*.r. I,"vetI-

Iri - t r'. eflti up iIan hul Ii.I.e r

tl . .ary la Ind. ),ull~llilla - nliN.JI(I

I' cdi to run tIi. ma, hrinii

'i I r III, th, fi at- I i;,lr . 0%% nmcd..

It thitt s'u h. " II I c 4I hI1 I i ro.I u,

I hIi I thIl l li t if milt, ri.c s al :

II r acci ticiar ofI th.e ccci ccc. i

I hcc~. the riot %,elc. Icr-ehcc. c.

Icr lwh rinut' 1." riarthcir IlhiicI, ci

It. s Iulecl for fihe . I ., .r" tcj.1

In " [ I II

II.' JprPogrPMIP of ii.. Ipti.1,pp Ii;,.

11 I flited 1 sIitpi lao t" p rI

1 " ,i ." far in . x,"- .f II, .p .' Mt

,"I -1".t. nc.. ofr ihp %%p r "t , .'

*-.. I,. tit lnp. pr p,'p. I'..pI , p. in

1. ' l" "I lrt s IJIoPIIoIP I r ,""pI 2 p In

~iPP - u PP IP IIP'I i tt l Pl P11 1 '1 1' lPe
t. -.I II1(1 grPPI Plu l ~rl l1 liP " tP.1

t:. - .. ns un e' c in t hI I". "' ." to
Ii - -, \lull ti l i Ituit birr l, ll P.

I IC u apIlp Il that Ii' l ' 1I i.lthe

lot -I. t ., sin .I I io ttl r ii t- n iin
311.1 t% itch in a~pprop.riate.' PP\ li.- p I I-

Itti.? by rI-aspn of' his .1111 it hi'pIi".f

all I,. "I. leltl o.f pro~lut

tIonr-r Lott. r and h"" ~uhin."r Ina-

tet i".l et, to \% hich It Is l-loll I.w~di
ii.' P)1 t systemn PC prlvat .ot It. rshi p

of thip' t nl s o1114 If socIplal Iro.dlI'tn. ith

Cr. 11111 of urpl vatlui Is titl' aiim

of .11 II ro..ipati . nt.'rIr.-e and th.

ntp e. -- pry p'pndltuppt tot itsp lpp-pfln. pf-

diii Il..n and ('arrie-d onl If in .ptiy

cs.* the ~talut .f th.' Iirod. it Ialls ipp

extp' ,-p.I the a' "" used'' US in its Ps "."

tlpoi. the, pfltep~.riew is auut~nlpi.'.l .r.

at 1..,t. suIJMpendedP until p'..flptti'Ifl

hat. ol -p hangI'Ii that a1 surlusIiPi tip I..'

re+iph.. 'I. The ruling mopti'.. in cpiii-

talip-t ind~ustry Isl not th.' lnakninp of

goodls for law. buit the a~pprop~riaitionl

of MIIi.I-puu vodoe.

l. it. Interl"st. tindi P1rP.lit.-iurIldUS

val.e may to. d1iv'i~ded into tlir.. pollr-

tlprns- -rent for he' land ow~n.-r, in-

SI-resI for th. Iende.r of mon. ppppp'pi in

prise. and plrofit fpor lih- midi. rtak-r

of th.' -rptl-rlrisI. thep purl pt 11s..141 PQPII
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The Mills of Mammon
Red Light District of

Chicago Exposed

Createst American Novel
from a Socialist Pen

1'hIlhEI.1iE. %%1/ itI:
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Price One Dollar
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT

Socialists Attention!!

romn the nmany letters that have colne Into tills olle since the familiar

face of the News Iha again been gIreeting its old friends, ne know that the

wourkers of this mctilon of the Mounti ymant the News.

The building and developing of the socialist labor press Is the work of the

next ten or lifteen )year among American workers.

Til s n what is going to souve the problem of "Whait is the Matter wilth the

octalist Part)"?'

We me•ust lare a workers' paper: and you. tie norkers of Montana and

•Iinit.y, must build It .

The most of you will newtr kno wl•a t it has c•nt to get this paper going

int the first plate, to smnatch it out of ruin when the breakers came, and what

It lnes meant to slowly nIurc it back into health onsle more, so that it tcould

agalu pick up its thamipilonshlp of the workers' grlelances with the old vigor.

We are making progress, but it is yet very slow

You do not get your paper Just regularly.

The reason is that we can only get the paper out as we hIae money to pau

the men.

When you do not get your paper on the day It ought to emle. you may

know there is no money in the olihe to go ahead swith.

And then there is the rent.

And we are trying to save the linotype machine, that we have all worked

so hard for, in order that socialism and labor might have a voice, here in

the home of the Amalgamated Copper Company.

It a great thing to be able to have an equipped working class printing

plant.

Will you think of thee things, conra ds, and think t they mna noey?

WiU you do what you think would be the right thing to help along?

Every sociatll I thEis satme and adjacent states should support the News.

There s no questin whatever about this. No matter what other papers

yo ppot, you shi d smpport a strong local paper to deal with labor

queatlons in the iamedste vicinity.

It will not take you long to go out a nd get a list of ten suamribers for the

News.

You will be surprlied to see how easy it is.

mople kinow the News; they have always lked it.

Ceomrae Gmeal m has been gatlering up the subs by the shovelful where-

ever he has been.

He rsay he I surprised at how anxious the workingmea are for a worklng

man's paper.

Unlon after lunion s sending In its subsetlption for a bandle.

You do not want to miss theie articles on Conlic Iabor and Peonage I

Suppose, you get to work right awa y?

Tea subs for the News

No true revolutionit Is ever a quitter.

Yours for Fieedom,
MONTANA NEWS.

Debt of Honor
There still remains a debt of t700

contracted by the Socialist Party of

Monana while it owned and was pub-

lishing the Montana News. The State

Committee has done nothing to liqui-

date this debt, and the creditors are

looking to those who are at present

running the News for their money.

To pay the debt is an exceedingly

heavy task and is handicapping and

worrying us considerably. 1800 must

be paid as soon as possible, and we
are asking individual soeialists and
locals to loan the Montana News say
sum that they may feel disposed and

able to advance.

The response has been as follows:

Local Lima .................. $0.00
J. E. Bush................... 5.00
Edwin Dew .................. .
Wm. Dew ................. 1.00
C. Anderson ................. 1.00
C. Feick .................... 1.00

Total .................... $37.00
To be raised $600.00

Balance to get ............ 8463.00

Bee Hive
By Tryem Helper.

Three people came around to Com-

rade J. C. Murphy of Decr Lodge and

begged him to take th,"lr 50 t,,nts and

pernd them the News a ye.ar, -NIL

Comrade Murphy went out and

lhustled subus to the amount ,of $1.50.

One hundred and fifty new subs go

on the list this w•ak. 1',erhaps Mrome

day you will rub your sleply u,
stretch your lgs,g reallze that there

Is a worklnninu' s paper in Mrontrnua,

and go out andel do yrour e•tur. iof

hustling.

'omradre Ll.edtkre of Missoula s• lrn

In thte advertlsement of his t4kery to

the News. l1, support, his paper

with his advertising. Wouldn't It be

a good example for you to follow?

Comrade Alor Hilland of Michigan,

N. D., geos to work and gets a sub.

and Comrade Lars Koltrend of Basin

follows him closely with another.

C. 0. Polter of Keithvllie, Canada,

don't do thing by halves eltehr. He

get one.

Fergus County just can't keep still.

They would bust if they did not
do something, so they send in for

$30 worth of Job work. Look out

for Fergus County.

Contrary to the expectations and
hope of the Montana party, the re-
organisation of the party has not sue-
ceeded in soothing the disruptive ten-
dencies of a few disgruntled Individ-
uals. Local Helena, which should

adopt the tomahawk as its emblem,
is stili on the warpath-what there is
left of it. This is the local disting-

uished by its fusion deal with the In.
surgent Republican club. If these in-
surgents would go to the capitalist
politics where they belong the politics
of th, workers might have a chance.

S wn i $3.00 for Montana Newa *'ub

cards. You'll get your money beck,

and s. ni roulng socialiut electricity

into six aililng on.-s.

Any hioks adv rtiovt in the News

will I." x'nt postpiai'i oin receipt of

pric(. Wce ar' g.)ing to manke a spec-
Iilty of our ihook lu."p rtm(.nt. 'the

ltrgrr Mo'alikt i'. i'r'r arn all cuitiniC

out thi'ir comm.r. ial adv\rtiging. Tho

N%% - liaRx alwayHs :'lvoot .d thu ftu 5

curr. t pollcy, [jul it was only the

nrI 1 f h--k'1i thsin 'aijlc us to Vary
ti Irr' H. \V." wo,,id r!th4 r glyn the

spr. ,,aJv. rti.Jsiq lit."riture. If
you ihuy . unoujd ii',okM, u! Hwill not

ii"d I to tk; tir h.1 other a'rtlulnl

II ',II [re :, 00I ljer, It Ii your duty
to 'lIr.'rt u V. .rk'r n paper.

Hamilton, Mont., Dec. 1i, i#9
Dear Comrade: I have just eead

Bishop Carroll ' lecture. Well did

you ever! What are we going tO do

about it?

I for one, may we must make a re-

ply to it. And you are the bet quall-

ned to deliver the reply.

I will send you at dollar towards

paying the hall rent any time; a few

thousand dodgers must be printed

and scattered broadcast and lavite,

Insist, that the reverend gentleman be

in the audience to hear who the so-

cliallasts are. I think any of nus Il

white along side ,of the most of

priests. And to think it has come to

a point that a man can stand before

an American audience and say that

priest-rldden Spain did right I1 mur-

dering that Professor.

But after all, he certainly is doinl

more for socialism than we are. I

have already talked to three catholic

socialists and they condemn him in

the strongest terms; they understand

that socialism deals only with the

things of this world, and has nothing

to do with the corner lot and man-

slon in the sweet by and by.

Jimmy Graham was here and a local

was again organized; but to think the

American comrades here were not

holding meetings nor paying dues,

when we have just discovered there ia

a Finnish local here with charter and

35 dues paying members. The Ame-

rican is certainly a stupid thing, all

they know is we have so much money

per capita, our country has exported

so much, it the We and Ours and a

hungry belly.

Let me know if you need help for

hall rent..

respectfully yours,

W. R. OIBFORD.

Pocatello, Idaho, Dec. 11, 1909. I

Dear Bro. Comrades and Friends of

the Working Class.

Your letters of recent date; one een-

taining four Montana News submarip-

tion cards and two Appeal cards, the

other containing two News cards, re- I

ceived promptly and contents noted. I

Find enclosed six subscriptions for I

the News, you will notice that some

of these rube are for people In distant

states, but this one method I employ

for the conversion of the working

class to the arty of their class.

Please send me two copies of the

"Mills of Mammon" and one copy of

the "People's Hour". What is the

price of "The Sun Mechanical Writ-

er" ?
Find enclosed money roder for $6.S0

in payment for

Two Appeal cars .......... .25

Six subs for Mont. News..... 3.00

Two copies Mills of Mammon. 2.•0

One copy People's Hour.... .75

16.00

If this amount is not sufficient, m*nd

me notification of the balance.

Some time ago I ordered two cpies*

of the "Mills of Mammon" from the'!

publishers and they have been readI

until every page is finger marked, haver

read all but a few chapters myself aI t

can highly recommend them for prop. d

aganda use. Only my advice to thoe '

lending them to readers or sellinl g
them, It 'o make it plain that the hook)

is one great story backed by Ii ts al. I

rannm kene la Jitdtb Haen.

Why Be Without a Home?
W'IhcI you aSn come to the tret iraith Mda, n i lags C(oantl, Maontau, where the wheat grows 0 Bsebetl to the acre. Where every aor will net

you 120. 0,000 acres of rtith, prItlhllM iell, subject to Hoestead tlr. Plenty of rinfall In crop.growllg semmon. Deeded land now selilng for

TWI•iT TO FORTY DOLLARS AN ACRE.

Send for our large liHt of famna fo ais and fee booklet on HOM> rD1A)UD IN THE OGRA•T JUDITH BASIN. VEROUS COUNTY MONTANA.

STONER & HARRIGAN, LEWISTOWN, MONTANA.

though In the ulamurla ohapLtp• It

mliglt lead one to tlUk that It was a

bool .f shok bHapter or stories hav-

Ina no cIN, but It all winds up with a

tcrritl'e end of out present Industrlal.
PL.i 0.lt, Rtltllous and Capitallstic

2 I. in too horrid to be sanctioned by

an> intelligent human being.

i ,mrade O'bhoney is sitting here,

wh•l•ng You all the sucoeos In the

w •.l for propagating the revolution.

\\ I th best wishee I beg to remain

Your Comrade

OREELEY BAKER.

Roundup, Mont.. Xmas 1909.

1 'itans News, Helena, Mont

,ear Comrades: Enclosed Ind P.

order for Ive plunks; sold all the

Sd you sent me. Forward ten more

t. me and I will do my beat to dispose

them. Wishing you all a merry

l aristmas and a happy New Year, and

i;ay yon see many more. With suc-

,.as for the News, I remain

Fraternally yours,

ALEX FAIRIRIEVE.

The following io sent us from Mis-

P,,ula: "I have Just read your excel-

1. nt editorial on "Vital Issues", and I

cannot refrain from writing you a few

lines. Ever mince I have joined the

party. I have deplored this lack of

perception of vital ismues. The issues

stre all about us, but we rest supinely.

and do not venture to wrestle with

them. Right here in Montana as

elsewhere the public in being robbed

on every hand; graft is omnipotent;

living expenses increase dally. The

people are discontented, and even the

most Ignorant realize that they are

being exploited. Never since the civil

war has there been such a chance for

a live third party. Our princlples are

becoming better known daily.

IA Follete has many followers here

who will soon learn that the Insur-

gents can not long remain In the re-

pullean party. Some of these would

undoubtedly come to us it we were

awake to the situation. We do not

need to dispair when the future Is

bright with hope. Our opportunity is

here; shall we seise It?"

Remember that the "Mills of Mam-

mon," James Brewer's great book on

the "White mave Traflc", is given

tree with ten new subscribers for the

News. We have just received a new

consignment of the book. Comrade

Graham says that they sell like hot-

cakes among the socialists. This is

by far the best book that American

socialism has put before the public.

You want to get some subscribers

for the News anyway. You do not

want to see the workers of this great

northwest without a single paper

where they may have expression.

Work for labor and a good cause, get

subs for a worker's paper; and get

this large work of fiction of 400 pages.

Our old friend, Mrs, Melinda Hud-

son, now Mrs. Mellnda Mcdonald.
writes from her home in Laurel.

Mont., and remembers the News with

a birthday gift of 60 cents; not for

the News' birthday, and the "fifty"

does not exactly represent Mrs. Mc-

bonald's birthday. But it is some-
where included In that number. She

writes: "Thli is for my birthday of-

fering, and I hope there will be lots

Sanden e Ferguson Co.
The Live and Let Live Store.

We . are putting in our best Licks
to Secure your Patronage.

Everything that Men, Women
and Children Wear.

Twenty Steps below Sixth Avenue

Will Save You
20 Per Cent in Prices.

Helena, Montana

Books for Study Course
(Recommended by the National Executive Committee.)

THEORY1-

Isocdlm Theaory and Pracke.-Hlymit ........................ SaL.
ael Revolatf om.-- a eU ky ..................................... .0

oaEnomeme •nadttm of Bdlety.-Loar .......................... Ia.

THIE DEEWOPIENT OI sOCIALIIS-

aoa4l4m, Upol. mId aseaU1c.-- gelus . ........................ .

ECONOMICW--

The P oprle' Marz.-Dev be .................................... t.N
ti Y m.a-la v o ................ .............................. 1.

PCLAL P OFP SOCOALIUIM-

W eoms.a .- ae .b .................................... ............. . 1.,Timh Amriuem lsu•-l41o .................................. .

Tbe C ityfo, to l ............... ...... ....... ........
olsectvh l and Ia I tr o tlmo.-.adervei e ................. .

I ... TACTICS AND MLIETOI-

slodaU e.s at Week.- Ruirter .... .................................. I.a
SComa .Usthrcve odm .-- 'll.mpmm ................................ ..t

. HIIMORY-

History of Sociallem.- Ilr k p .......................... .. .... . .35
otary of BoclsMm the Ust•ed states-i-HJJqlt ................ .Ne

1St.15

COMPL~E s5T $11.0, DELIVERED PEE.

of offerinlgs so as we can enjoy read.

Ing the Montana News every week,

as I realise that every ssue sent out

puts more energy into us comrades.

I will close, hoping that Christmas

wll bring you a lot of half dollars for

the paper."

Do you know of any job work, or

any printing of any kind that you

could just as well get for a worker's

print shop as for a capitalist shop?

If so send it in to the News.

Don't you want some socialist en-

velopes? The Montana News prints

them In red Ink--only 65 cents a hun-

dred. Make Uncle Bam distribute

your socialist propaganda.

CALL FOR THIE BEST
tI Bread mnd Pastry made by the

MIUBOILA BAKTEY
A. F. Ued&, Prep.

Corner Front A Jiackon
Telephone 214 Blk. Mssoula, Mot.

As a result of the strike last spring

of the Japanese plantation laborers of

Hawaii. the plantation owners an.
nouneed a campaign to stimulate Im-
migration. In fact, they sent agents

to the Adores, Maderla. Russia and

elsewhere to secure laborers. They

have secured quite a number In Russia

and have declared their Intention of
Importing about ten thousand more
from that country. " Those already in

service are restive under the prevail-

luR peon conditions and hostilities may

be expected to be renewed between the

newly arrived workers and the planta.
tion workers.

A labor temple to coot $150.000

will be erected in the Bronx, New

York.'by the koclalisat and other pro-

greslve orgamltations. The building

will be five storles and cover a plot

of ground 60 by 10 fteet, which was

purchased for $t3.000 roeently.

3end Ia your job work NOW.
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